FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Singapore - 6 October 2015

Chan Brothers Travel Wins 26th Annual TTG Travel Awards 2015
- Best Travel Agency Singapore
A milestone worth celebrating with golden jubilee deals worth sharing
Chan Brothers Travel is proud to announce its latest addition to the mantel, the 26th Annual TTG Travel
Awards 2015 - Best Travel Agency Singapore. Being bestowed the title of industry’s best marks the travel
agency’s seventh commendable TTG Travel Awards win since 1999. The TTG Travel Awards is now reputed as
the most coveted and influential awards to be won in the region’s travel industry since the first annual TTG
Travel Awards began in 1989.

Chan Brothers Travel is the only travel agency in Singapore conferred title of Best Travel Agency - Singapore for
demonstrating excellence in the following areas: professionalism and excellence in staff, best value-added
services to client, best use of computer technology application towards improving efficiency and effectiveness
in services provided to client. This award adds to the other prestigious accolade received in the earlier half of
2015 namely the only travel agent in Singapore awarded Platinum in Reader's Digest Trusted Brands 2015 and
7 years consecutively for demonstrating excellence in the six qualities: trustworthiness, image credibility,
quality, value, understanding of customer needs and innovation.

Said Mr Anthony Chan, managing director of Chan Brothers Group, “It has been a watershed golden jubilee
year for our organisation, winning accolades and elevating service leadership and agility with our pivotal
customer centric initiatives. At the heart of our success is the dedication from our employees, the lifeblood of
our business who have given us the competitive edge over others and set us apart from the rest; our
longstanding partners and valued consumers.”

Chan Brothers Travel is keeping the golden jubilee party rolling with its latest win, TTG Travel Awards - Best
Travel Agency Singapore at the upcoming Celebration Sale come Friday to Sunday, 16 to 18 October at Chan
Brothers Travel Powerhouse, Fook Hai Building Level 1 and 7. Offers include 50 percent off second traveller for
the 7 days Vietnam Twin Cities from $1,348; additional $900 off per couple for the 7 days Bhutan Essence from
$3,338; additional $200 off per couple for the 11 days South Island Scenic Drive Flexi Holiday from $2,998;
additional $60 off per couple for the 6 days Fujian Chinese New Year Special from $998; and free upgrade to
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mini suite for selected sailings on the 3/4/5 nights Malaysia and Thailand Cruise on Sapphire Princess from $449.
Prices exclude taxes and surcharges.

Those who pay with their Citibank cards get a limited edition 24” trolley luggage with $3,500 charge.
Customers also get an Instant Win card with chance to win cruise holiday, beauty treatments and more with
any booking, while stocks last.

Running alongside the main event, the travel agency will be running its inaugural Worldwide Cruise Fair from
Thursday to Sunday, 15 to 18 October at Marina Square Level 2 Linkbridge Atrium to whet the appetites of
eager cruise travelers with a host of irresistible vacations on the high seas. Offers include $50 cruises for the
second traveller for any selected Southeast Asia cruise holiday; 50 percent off second traveller for any selected
sailing for the 12 days Alaska + Seattle cruise tour; free cruising for the third and fourth traveller; $8 balcony
cabin upgrade; and additional $5000 off group booking of 5 cabins.

Images may be downloaded here by 9 October 2015.

Chan Brothers Celebration Sale

曾兄弟酬宾大回馈

16 - 18 October (Fri - Sun)

10 月 16 至 18 日（星期五至日）

Chan Brothers Travel Powerhouse

曾兄弟全方位旅游总汇

South Bridge Road, Fook Hai Building Level 1 and 7

桥南路福海大厦 1 及 7 楼

Chan Brothers Worldwide Cruise Fair

曾兄弟世界邮轮展销会

15 - 18 October (Thu - Sun)

10月15至18日（星期四至日）

11am - 8pm

上午11时至晚上8时

Marina Square Level 2 Linkbridge Atrium (Beside Muji)

滨海广场2楼Linkbridge庭 (无印良品旁)

Free Admission

入场免费
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Issued by:

Media contact:

Chan Brothers Travel Pte Ltd

Jane Chang

150 South Bridge Road

Head, Marketing Communications

#07-01 Fook Hai Building

T: 6212 9657

www.chanbrothers.com

Email: jane_chang@chanbrothers.com.sg

M: 9758 0868

F: 6533 5617

About the TTG Travel Awards
The TTG Travel Awards has been recognising the best of Asia-Pacific’s travel industry since 1989. This
prestigious annual event honours 84 stellar organisations and individuals in 4 categories: Travel Supplier,
Travel Agency, Outstanding Achievement and Travel Hall of Fame.

Travel Agency awards are voted by hoteliers, airline staff, car rental companies, cruise operators, NTOs, GDS
companies and all other travel trade professionals except travel consultants, tour operators and destination
management companies.
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